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JUsIriccs OF THE P8MIE AND POLICE MAGI-qTRATE&S.

131NCII AND BA4R.

IT is not undesirable to cali attention
fromn time to time to the legal a.-'oni that
members of the profession are in a sense
officers of the courts in which they plead
or practise. In no better way can the
digni!y of the courts or the proper admin-
istration of justice be upheld than by
barristers and solicitors putting this theory
into practice. Our namesake in England
.thus refers to some incidents related to
this subject-

IThe reputatiori of the bar in England,
Ireland andi Scotland is affecteti bv its
degradation in any, one of the sister
counitrics, in cach of whicbi a sirnilar or-

f anizationi and the saine principles of vro-
te'ssional. conduet prevail. The legal pro-
fession in Englanti canniot bu indifférent.
to sncb, spectacles as that presented iii the
coroner .s court at Mitchelstown. A bar-
rister ini such a court is tr..'re titan ordîni-
arily on bis hionour in point of forbearance
andi candour because the court bas imi-
perfect vowers of controlling Iiiîn andi the
judge bas freçqueitly no great forensic ex-
perience ;but we finti at Mitcbielstowii the
wvords 1scotundrel, villain, ruffian, anid
iiiurderer,' addressed to a witness, "l'lie
processes of intimidation perfecteti ontsiule
are brougbt into courts of law, andi the
barrister, an officer of justice, is made the
instrument of frigbitening or attenipting to
frigbten witnesses froin speaking the triitli,
whicli it is his dnity to enstire tlett they
shall speak. The Engllisli bar is euot alto-
gether blainiless in t)îis inatter. Topics
are somietiînes iit rotinceti ini cross-examn-
ination, the offly object of which. is to give
pain andi obstruct justice ;bnit the piro-
fessioni onl tlis side of the chialnel canlnot
but vîcw with. conicern the prospec:t of the
wîgI, andi gown in another part of the Unîiteti
Kingdoii- being us.ed te cuver the pbtrposes
of a political organization, of wliatever
colour it inay lie.-
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JUSTIlCES 0F TUEI FR4 CE ÂND
POLICE M4 G'TRATlES.

A càssof some interest to the public,
and to those concerrned in the administra-
tion of justice, has recently been decided
by the Judge of the County Court of
York,

It is provided by the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, cap. 72, sec. 6, that no justice
of the Peace shall act in cities and towns
wbere there is a Police Magistrate, except
during the absence or ilniess of such
Polîcc Magistrate or witbont bis written
request. -niring tbli absence of the Police
Miagistrate of the city of T oronito a Wonîial
nanmed Steyniotir îva- chiargeti Iith keep-
ing a bouse of il]-faiine, andi was tried lie-
fore two justices of thic Peace for the city,
convîcted aund senltenict'ti to six ininths in
the Mercer IZ.efornîiatory. Fromn thîis de-
cision the hîrisoîler appeaicti to the Get-
oral Sessions of the Peace. The appeal
was licard before I-is Hlonor Judge M c-
Dougall andi a jniry. The jury coefirmied
the conviction, but the learneti judge re-
scrvud sentence to conisider points of lawv
whîehî hiad been raiseti by the prisoner's
comnsul. At the close of the case for the
prosettion, countsel for the prisoner abketi
tbat t he conviction shtoulti be quashoti
withîout going to the jury, on Uie grouîîtis

t st. Thiat there Nvas a Police Magis-
trate for Uie city of Toronto,

211(l. Thiat it diti tot appear tipon Uic
informnat ion, conviction or evitiene that
the Police Magistrate of the city of TFor-
onto ivas HI or absent, or tha, thei coîîvict-
ilîg justices wuve acting on lus writtenl

3 rd. That the conviction coulti not ho
ainenveti hîy inserting the fact tliat Uie
Police Magistrate Wvas absent.

Thei learncet judge bcld that tlhe objec-
tions wern well taken andi discharged the
pi isonier, qluasbing the conviction, but nlot
giving costs to the prisoner on account of
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